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fligue!, f hey then become %vortliv of denions. m ale comnmunity, wlîatevvr mnight lie their
Buit when Rtim and Brandy~ lend tlwir de- vicws il% pouliis.

Hlistory of the "6 Cognwc Clu~b 1 praviiig, withering influence, the wvrcck of' Rumn was their standard in every thing.
mind and character which surceeds,,, tiinds ri He that îvould drink the largest quantity ofFrom thue Americon Temperoice INfelIpgenatc parallel no where in the vast veation of: Cogniiac. was the finest felow ; lie that coula

There are many living witnewss of the Go.Btt ysoy est pitch the Bacchanalian song was their
truth and authentirity of thme following nar- There ivas formed ini a neighbottring sîatc favorite,'and lie that could biaspheme moet
rative. The place is near, the~ events rr- thirty or forty years since, a social club, tlma 1mposy oei herdpae si
cent; many of the indîviduals w"lose gloomy took to ilseif the name which stands at the 'lon, lime taurels of the bravo.
hittorv is here narrated, are yet fresl~il ri hiead of this article. Owing to the Temper- It %vas not from lhmiliel3 depressed with
meunbered ; may their fate prove a warniing ajnce Reformation, and iher causes, it long: po%,erty or sunk il, vice thlatrne the memn-
Wo ottet5! sirice found a grave. lut while il lived, it bers o'f the chub. luui from th-e Mo,*tw«ealtby,

No. 1. waat the etirse of families, ani a thfrl litoîmoiired armd respecrtable of the region, a
Mr. ED)ITOR,-I have thougbit %vit great qource of the tears of broken hearted molli- virciaistance whilh lit that dark. lxriod of

pleasure of that feature of heaven infîinmated cms and widowed %vives, wvhere the tender ouir hist<'rv lent ait adl(itiolal iflcefltivt'
to us in the Scriptures, which wvill conQsisî of sensibilities of the softer sex had flot been (wliere sulrl' mlote wzig ,eeded) to a vice
whol-, familles oedeemed and preseating destroyed by Rum, the mcxnâler of thze uoe. whichi. liad ilniorn driveu ilrever away the
them8elves Ut !bre the Lamb, and constitu- 1 shalh, in giving you the history, use nao: veeping and lovely foiri of virtile.
ting each a cluster of dianionds ini his crown man's proper im-ame, nor observe any o. er~ 1 wilt now give 'Yoý 5. Bhort accOunt Of
of glory, while ecd famlly will be a distinct ln the narration, by which any but the muen cach of the membhers of the Cogniac Club.
corps ini the army of thie redeemed, IlThey thîemselves, if they still live. and sortie few A-, %v-,s one of the eider sons of a
go froin strength to strength, eacm of them wvho mav have been v'ery mniinate witm the 'very reputable famiiy. An education was
appeareth imu Zion hefore God." scene, shall lx abléc to idcntify tlîemi. If in ,lavislîcd uion hlm, anti he foilowed the pro-

But thtere will be the awful contrast to bcing hontest 1 should wound unticessarily '1èssien of the law. His talents were' more
aIl this ln the familles lost. They Nvili go hue good feelings of any man, I .;top) livre :tlIani ordlinary, and lie coutl with perfect
from etage to stage of deprRvity, anti cluster 1 t ask forgiveniess, anud still having aszked 'ease have risen anud shon-. 11e had a ao-
vvill be joined to cluster as cach shall fi1 Up huat for ivene.z., Iet no man thlink thai lthe Il chiance to lic elevated, and usefl n
the mensure of their iriquity, and go down fwriter calculates to hie afrail to do his duty happy ; liad a good faril, aModnae
in receive the uvages of -,In -in the %vorld, of! in tItis ne of 'femperance. Jf mfen iil good luiiisa lucrative offire, and wlmat
deaîh. Hoiv dreadftil it nii li e to iluese let wickè 1dly and then expect that tîmeir sin %vas Exiler ihamu ail, a nioble wife to throw

clsesof rumcd souls, wvlen îlîev niecî in wvill not ind he'm out, they act on tLe dark laoindbscaatrle rtcigif
the congregation of the damncd, thiere to simi and niri aptt,ýsta h rt fGd'rouad- Bus tte latiteri ber proln iflu-

logeher an sih to-thr, nd eep o-:miit fil.If* men suppose ibat illey are luis elevated station 'l'té) a bar-roo0m story-
gehe-,an LwIgtrsasoweriy doing dccdQ, or saving, wý%ords that neyer m, 11 teler lost limmi bis office aiîd bis character,

ishali be ploddiag by ivith ils agee. 1be knowvn, tbcy slîoild not forget the a.;-suir- lik uuinul], amid bu!s business, andi irought hia
I have such a group ln niy eye, and vvith ances of heaven, that a bird tif the air shalI car]y to a tiruinkarul'8 grave. I>erhaps, neyer

veur leave wiil spread it out uipon vour pa- carry the nevvs, and titai whi(h lînîlu -vgs as a %vifei'mnire faitliftil, or bore a heavier
ges, thet votng mea and fathers may each shaîl teul it. hurden %%ille ,lie nursed hlmii and watched
be admonished to fiee from the %î'ratiî t Besides, inîquity ustially stcreotypes ibself. Ilim, a siperamnuated b)aby ia quite eariy
corne. and lay hnold on eternal lif. It *s said, eivo eto of tle ra- I ife. Thme early' loss of h', nind poevented

I tremble to enter upot Ille wvork, hecauset rnlly of ksrach, Il 1-lis .3in is ivriltn w~ith a the ent;re sZqu8ndcriilt! of bis estate. 1-e bail
it wîil hold me conversant xvitli the reti-ubýti- 'point of a diamond in a rock." Il ever tItiS eniolimh o thme las( oil Mis. woe-ld's good, and
lions of heavonr. Il Lt is a fearful thing Io %vas truc, it %vould !eran dit it must lime to spare, but %vas FadlY poic for, for tbe
fall mbt the hanc's of the lm'.ing God." " been tnîe ln the case of tue Cogni-ic Club. lutuire. HL, liveui for maav vears a sour and

The annals of depravity, replele as îlîey Thme amnoutit of talent. :ad of weaih, and uîîhappy man, andI prnlutblv haut no wnrniag
are, witb the most direful scenes, record nol education and chararter tImaI wcere expenul- of his endtill11 he apieared before h ug
even in tbeir darkesî pages a tae more in- ed and los in that Club) almost surpasses; be- of the quick and the dead.
leresmng and lamentable than the ne whih lue. rzdthieIwie h msory, my 13-, a timar relativeo A S

Iarn new te relate. The pas-sions of muen highest fecar is, that I shahl somnetimes sup- once a man of talentq, and rcceived a high
unresîramned hy education and religion are press the truth, because the wkoie truiLi would share of respect. His; luines as fermer-
always unwortby of crecatures imde in lte nol l'e believed. ly verv prosp-erous. He has a pious wife
image of their Mfaker. But when vice bas The Cluib inii la carly history ià3 believed and a'fine family, and might live yel a score
"roen tbrough ail tbesc salutary checks. and to, bave been somewhiiî political, but it ac- of years upon bis ltte farine had net the

Üe namione of men sir --umA 1'. h ut.-- _
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